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Today's Sporl Calmdai

THOTO 'PlAY' OFFERINGS FOR TODAY

Boy, Shot by Conductor,
Awarded $600 Damages

Edward Sternad, 16 years old, who
was shot by a conductor of a street
car at Thirteenth and Dominion
streets March 9, 1917, was awarded
$650 damages by a jury in Judge
Sears' court. Although the street
car company interposed no defense,
the jury deliberated two days before
arriving at a, verdict.

The conductor believed Sternad to
be a member of a gang of boys who
had on several occasions pulled off
the trolley andvotherwise annoyed the
car crew and passengers.

Blame for Quebec Riots

Put Upon Federal Police

Quebec, April 14. To the "tactless
and grossly unwise fashion in wh4ch
the federal police acted toward absen-

tees under the military service act,"
was attributed the
riots of two weeks ago in a verdict
returned here today by a coroner's
iurv- -

Four civilians killed during the dis-

orders on the night of April 1, "were
entirely innocent of participation in
the rioting,"the verdict stated, adding
that the men were killed "by soldiers
performing their duty of repressing
a riot." '

AMATEURS MAKE

INITIAL BOW ON

LOCALSAll DLOTS

Murphys Wallop the Champion

Armours; Little Ceremony
Marks the Opening '

of Season. I
..... No. 1 The new moving picture The

Kaiser," which will be shown to-nig-ht

at the AUDITORIUM for the first

time on any screen, will make ewa i
paciWa blood optt oJ w won t be

good fighter until, our blood, really"boils:

it because it mixes FACT so freely --mth
FANCY. Other critic looking with
keener insight, will aea tha? he
Kaiser" ia just the sort of thing the

people have been yearning for.

"THE BEAST OF' BERLIN"

--4. ktaM to ENTERTAIN.
did net coat a million oollara.

Sd cost Just onougb to nwkoo whalo of

picture .....
U calcwUted to stir roar
you chear like mad J U NOT war picture.
MDMboa dramatic rules to pieces. Who

ekows the Kaiser FROM THE INSIDE!
--chows Kaiser punched oa Jew (from facO. ,

how ike end of the Kaiser (from fancy).
' 4a Rupert Julian! matter work I

I 0 IviAOQITOB
AT 8 O'CLOCK Tekll
ADtflCCSOH 50 CENTS

ROURKES GATHER

BRANDEIS TEAM

INTO CAMP, 3-- 1

)
Semi-Profession- of Omaha,

in First Contest of Season,
Set Fast Pace for West-e- m

League Club.

flaying their first game of the sea-

son the Brandeis store team gave the

new Omaha Western leaguers a good
run for their money. The Rourkes

won 3 to 1. Cory, Lucheon and Fuhr,
with Tratt and Linn receiving, did

" the battery worfc for the Rourkes.
Olson went the whole route for the.
lemi-pro- s, incidently letting Jackson's
new tribe ofpcpless wonders down
with five hits while his mates at less
opportune moments were garnering
lix. ' - ;

Rourke lias gathered together a

likely looking, aggregation of ball

players though they seemed to lack
' that aggressiveness so necessary, to

win ball games but it is early to
judge yet. Next Sunday the Bran-

deis team will go to Sioux City to
give Ducky Holmes' team a few hints
on the art of playing --the national

game.
Harry Williams, who will play the

keystone sack for Bradford this year,
should have some fun losing balls in
:he Big Muddy. The Indians may ex-

pect a hustling afternoon net Sun-

day. Score:
BRANTVET OMAHA

ABHPOAK ABHPOAK
BvMt. ct.4 lit Ollsnlr. pf 1189

O.lHCK ll ID I 113 W II

Rvnek. lb. I OHan'M, lt.S 0

Wtl'malb 4 lPralt.- e..S 1 S I 0

Lawler, rfl OUnn. C..1 0 J 0 0

Nov'kylb I ODefate, M.l 0 118
McO'th u I IStell, 2h..l 1 1 0 8

I.yck, e.,.4 ODonlca thl I H 1

Uiaon. p.. I oredor, r(.i 1 0 0 0

Cory, p...l 1 9 I 0

Luph'n, pi 1

Fuhr, p..O 0 0 1 0

Tolala ..31 SHU JTotala ,.M 817 11 0

Struck out by' Olson, : Cory, 4i Lucheon.
I; Fuhr. I. Ease on ball, by Ulaon.4; Cory,
t; I.ucheon, 1; Fuhr, 1. Htolen bam. SyneK,
MuUrath, Bashang, Jackson. Three base
hit, Cory, William. Double play. Derate
to Stall to Jackeon.

Evers Wanted Jo Manage

Jersey City Ball Club

Newark, N. J., April 14. Just be-

fore the new International league club
owners finished their schedule mak-

ing iere tonight, it was announced
'.hat Dave Driscoll, owner of the Jer-te- y

City franchise, was negotiating
with Coach John J. Even of the Bos-Io- n

Red Sox to become player mana-ee- r
of the Jersey City club.

Evers, who is paid to be on his
way from Troy, N. Y.; is to meet Dris-to- ll

here tomorrow. In order not to
ttand in the way of the veteran play-
er' accepting this position, it is un-

derstood that the Boston club will se

him.
Last winter Evers vwas declared a

free agent by the Philadelphia Na-

tional league club and in February he
was signed as coach and utility player
by Manager Barrow of the Red Sox.

Stanford Wins Sixth ,
Straight Track Victory

Stanford Universit, Cal, April 14.

Victory in the last intercollegiate
ithletic competition between Stanford
university and the University of Cali
fornia until the end of the war went
to Stanford today when the Cardinal
track squad scored 69 points againts
California's 53 in the 1918 dual meet.
It was Stanford's sixth straight track
tirtorv over Berkelv institute.

No records were broken or threat-
ened, and the meet showed clearly the
war's effect in inroads upon intercol-

legiate athletics, according to specta-
tors who have annually witnessed the
dual meets.

Armours Lose Early in

Season Game to Murphys
The Murphy-Did-I- ts defeated the

Armours of the ureater umatia
league bv a score of 4 to 3. The
features of the game were, the pitch
ing of Potash and base running and
fielding of the Murphy s.

The score bv innines:
. R H K

Murphy 1 8 I 8 8 0 1 8 84
Armour 18988888 93 S

Batterle, Murphy Potash and Ruehen
berg. Armour. Btelhnock and Miller.

Joe Egan Meets Lewis in

Last Bout Before War Cal

Milwaukee. April 14. Joe Egan, the
Boston welterweight, is training here
for his contest with Ted
Lewis, the welterweight champion, to
be decided here? on April 16. It prob-
ably will be Egans last fight as he
has been called into the national army,

Miske-Demps- ey Fight Is

Postponed Until May 3
St. Paul, April 14. Jack Dempsey,

the Pacific coast heavyweight, and
Billy Miske of St Paul will meet in
a contest here on . May
instead of April 26. the original date
The change was made at the request

lUclnr Tlt of eprlnr meeting, of
ftnnthern Maryland Acricultural aeeoclation,
at Howie, Md. ,

ItaM BU Seaeon of the Western Inter-ollrar- at

conference open with m name
Michigan and Indiana at Blooming.

Ion, Ind. SeanoB of the American league
open with Philadelphia at Button and Kiev
York at Washington.

Billiard Peta Duroeher ti, Jacob
at Iet Molne, for Iowa (tate

pocket billiard championship.
Bollng Harry Greb e. George Chip, 12

rounds, at Bridgeport, tt. Young haney
V. K. O. Mar. IS ronndi, at Cincinnati.
Joe Jeannetto . Jack Thompson, round,
at PhlUdelphla.

Jack Reynolds Drops Off

In Omaha to Visit Friends

Jack Reynolds, well known welter-

weight wrestler, who formerly made
Omaha his headquarters, but more re-

cently has been promoting matches
in Cedar Rapids, la., passed through
Omaha yesterday on his way to North

Platte, where he joins an atnietic
show. . .

N

Revnolds worked Out of Omaha two
years ago when the Gate City was a
hot-be- d of wrestlers. . He is one of
the best welterweights in the game
and with the athletic show meets all
comers, despite size or weight. It is

said the Reynolds' show is one of
the few where an outside man is not
employed and that Reynolds really
makes good on his offer to throw

any comer in 10 minutes.
"I see that draws are becommg

popular in wrestling circles," said

Reynold. "Funny things, these
draws. I've been wrestling for seven

years and not once did I ever wrestle
a draw.

' I don't understand 'em. But

they seem to be the thingthese days,
for I see they've all doing it."

Dickerson Would Banish

Spikes on Players' Shoes

President Dickerson of the Western
league has launched a new refrom
movement, juickerson wants to un-is- h

the steel spikes on base ball play-

ers' shoes. ." .
Tho siert snike is danirerous and

every club 'suffers heavy losses each

year by players who arc crippled.
Steel spikes have cut short the career
of many a good ball player, Dicker- -

son says.
Tl,. Weltorn Iracue nresident COI1- -

nther means of obtaining solid

footing can be devised ana me spiK- -

ing of players stopped Dy mc uam
nient of the steel cleats. ,

;
,

Kansas Sends Two Teams .

To Drake Relay uarnivai
T wrenre. Kan.. Aoril 14. toacii

vv n iTamihnn exnects to send two
teams to compete in the mile and a
half relay races in the relay games
to be held at Drake university, Des

Moines, Iowa, April 20. The following
week, Rice, high jumper, and Had-

dock, sprinter and weight man, will
be entered in the Penn relay games
at Philadelphia. Hamilton's track
team has been crippled by the loss of

John D. Shrcve, quarter-mue- r ana

miler, who enlisted in the navy, and

Erval.Cottey, nau-nyie- r, wuo w

drafted in the last call. '

Seats for Military Game

Will Go on Sale Tuesday
T?n seat and reserved scats for

the militarvdav base ball game be
tween the Omaha Western league
rluh and the tamo Dodge canton
ment team which will be played at
Rourke nark next Sunday, will go on
sale. Tuesday at Barkalow Bros.

r ' I 1 aM,a ii.nlManv man oraers lor siu
been received and Pa Rourke, of the
Omaha club, advises orders tor seats
be made early. All of the funds from
the came will go into tne vamp
Dodge athletic fund.

St. Louis Americans Win

Three Straight in City Series
St. Louis, April 14. The St. Louis

Americans made it three straight yes-

terday in the spring city series, when
they won from the National league
club, 5 to 4. Score:

R. H. E.
American '
National 4 8

Oallla, and Kunamaker;
Packard, Walkor and Oonales.

Sample-Hart- s Win.
The Sample-Ha- rt crew took the

McCaffrey Motor company into
camo at Thirty-Secon- d and Dewey
Sunday, 12 to 2. Pinaulfs pitching
and Kochler's fielding featured the
fray.

Exhibition Games
Kama City. April IS. Score: IV II. E

Chlcaso American (flrat team).... a 4
Kansas City American association...! S

Battarlei: Cicotte, William and Schalk
Adam. PUrc and Onslow.

Cincinnati, April 13. Scor: R. H. E
Detroit American 17 11
Cincinnati National 4 I

Battertl Boland, Flnneran and J. Cobb
Brcwlar, Schneider and wlnco.

Lnlnfton, Ky , April IS. 8cor:
JR. H. E.

Cleveland. American II
New Tork National 4 7 4

(Ten lnnlnf.)
Batterle: Groom, Morton and Enaman,

O'NeUI; Cauey and Smith, Rarlden, Glbion
Loutaville. Kjr, April 1J. Score: R. H. E

Pittsburgh National II 14
Louisville American aaaoclatton ....4 t

Batterle: Steele, Sander and Schmidt
Stroud, Humphriea and Keener.

Krajleek Defected.
The Dal'r Nwa Cla C team defeated the

SOW

A recommendation that the Do
minion government indemnify the
families of the four men was made.

Artillery Renews Activity

Along Whole Italian Front
Rome. April 14. An official state

ment issued by the war office this eve
ning reads:

"Artillery actions have been fre
quent along the whole front, but were
most intense and prolonged between
Lake Garda and the Brenta river.
Our patrols have been active, espec
ially in the region of Monte Grappa,
where they captured prisoners and
war materials.

"North of Cortclazzo, sailors car-

ried out a successful surprise attack,
destroying a small enemy post and
taking 10 prisoners. An enemy air-

plane was forced to land by British
airmen near Cima-Dolmo- ."

R. C. King of Chadron
Purchases Bank at Graf

Tecumsch, Neb., April 14. (Spe-
cial.) Nelson M. Davidson has sold
the Rank of Graf to R. C. King1 of
Chadron. Mr. Davidson, a son of
udge S. P. Davidson ot Tecumseh,

will locate in the west.
On Friday, April 19, the 355th regi

mental band of Camp Funston, Kan.,
will give afternoon and evening con
certs in Jl ecumseh. 1 tie county de-
fense council is planning a patriotic

emonstration on a large scale tor
the day, in the interest of the third
Liberty loan.

irl Slayer Sent to
Kansas Industrial Farm

Wakeny. Kan., April 13. Miss
Madeline Briggs, 18 years old, con-

victed of manslaughter by a jury
here recently in connection with the
killing of Mrs. Ethel Fisher at Coll- -

yer, Kan., January 26, last, today was
sentenced to serve not more than
three years at the state industrial
farm for women at Lansing, Kan.

Mrs. Fisher was shot to death after
she had been called to the rear
door of her home and Miss Briggs
was arrested several days later.

Liberian Armed Vessel
Sunk by U-B- Attack

London, April 14. The German
submarine which on April 10 bom-
barded Monrovia, the capital of the
African republic of Liberia, in addi-
tion to destroying the wireless teleg-
raphy station, sank the Liberian
armed vessel, President Grant, it was
announced here today. A number ot
casualties were inflicted on shore by
the shells from the U-bo-

After a bombardment lasting an
hour the activities of the submarine
were interrupted by a coastal steamer.

Leonard Outclasses Brazzo.
Philadelphia. Pa., April 14. Benney

Leonard, world's lightweight cham-- J

pion, won an easy victory over Jack
Brazzo, Hazleton, Pa., tonight. The
bout was stopped in the fourth round
to save Brazzo from further punish-
ment. j

AMISEMEM8.

Devoted to
BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE

Twice Daily vA"K Mat. Today
rirnl Ptrfereieece Frliliy Kite

ia on

"0Y,V0Y!"Sp; over
The inie whe hi maee eillllooi laugh at

hit onwhm

SAM HOWE
(HIMSELF)

Hif B I G SHOW
A Mmlttl 8hewer wltti ill thl Colon at tho

Rainbow.
"SNITI" MOORE. MISS BIU.IE HILL,

ERA DESMOND, HELEN TARR
and the

HAPPY GO LUCKY CHORUS
Dear Bader:

Sua Hone la plarinic A Wife In Ever?
Port." Btiamy must hate no terrora far
him but think ot bailni ao many mothers-in-la-

I lave heard aa ho one coneecu-tl- n

nlatire waring that title la a lentcel
aufflclmoy for moat men.

OLD UXS JOHN80.V, Mgr. Garet;

Evenings and Bon. Mat., 5, 60, ISe, SI

S.7k Mats 15 and 25c
Chaw Gum If You Like, But No Smoking
LADLES' 1ftr .AT ANT WEEK
TICKETS DAT MATINEE

Bab? Carriage Cerate In the Lobby

Matlaae Today. 2:15; ISe

VICTORIA FOUR. HAMPTON A BLAKE

TALLY A. HARTZ S STANDARD ACTS

PEARL WHITE la "HOUSE OF HATE"
Pricaa: Nlfhta. IS. Me aad 3S

Parfarnaacaa. 2:15. 7:15. I IS

SLOAN PUTS 111

MEASURE TO FIX

PRICE OF WHEAT

Conferees Unable to Agree on

Amount and New Bill Estab-

lishes It at $2.50 at

Primary Markets.

Wmhlncton ftureau of' The
Omaha Bee, 1311 G Sstreet.

Washington, April 14. (Special.)
The conferees oa the agricultural ap
propriation bill have failed to reach
an agreement on the price to be paid
(or wheat, the senate having fixed the

rice at SZ.w, per bushel, while
friends of the administration held out
for the price fixed by the president at
220.
Efforts were made to get the presi

dent to agree to a compromise
which would fix the price at $2.50 at
terminal points, but all efforts look
ing to a solution of the much dis-
cussed question, having come to
naught, there was nothing ; for the
conferees to do but report a dis
agreement.

Having learned tht the conferees
could not get together on the wheat
price-fixin- g amendment Representa
tive Sloan introuced a bill fixing the!
price of No. 2 wheat at $2.50 per
bushel at primary markets and any
grade thereunder at" a reduction
measured, by its food and milling
values.

Tuberculosis Measure.
The conferees report an agreement

on the Sloan tuberculosis amendment,
the amount, $500,000, being permitted
to stand, but on the matter of in-

demnity the conferees change the
amendment slightly, paying not more
than $25 for a generalized reactor and

rnot more than $50 for a full blood. It
is further provided that not more than
one-thir- d the actual loss sustained by
reason of the slaughtering of the ani
mal affected and not more than the
amount contributed by the
ing state or municipality shall be paid
for such loss. It is also provided
that there shall be no on
the part of the government with
states that do not have well estab- -

ished and working sanitary organiza
tions.

The acting secretary of the treas
ury today sent a letter to congress,
notifying that branch of the govern-
ment that on December 26, 1917, in-

structions were issued to postpone all
operations on postoffices, etc., except
in cases where an urgent necessity
existed or where the building was al
ready under contract. This cessation
was made necessary by the un
precedented demands which the war
was makine unon the national re
sources.

As a result of war necessities the
fntlnwiner anorooriations asked for by
the Treasury department, are w un
drawn from the book of estimates:
Central Citv. Neb.. $34,000, for com
oletion site and building; Belle
Fourche, S. D., $10,500, site and build-inc- !

Chamberlain. S. D.. for ' com

pletion, $44,500; Carroll, la., for com-

pletion, $36,500; Cherokee, la., $7,500;
Des Moines, for continuation, $100,--

000; Vinton, la., $M,WU. '

I. W. W. Trial at Chicago
To Be Reopened Monday

Chicago, April 14. Government

prosecutors today completed tneir
nlans for the reopening of the trial of
the members of the Industrial Work
ers of the World before Judge Landis
Monday.

With the 112 defendants already be.
fore the court, it was announced by
Frank K. Nebeker, special assistant
to the attorney general, that three
other men who had been arrested in
other cities probably would be brought
to Chicago in time to be added to the
list.

The delay of a week followed the
excusing of the entire venire by Judge
Landis on charges that they had been
tampered with.

Omaha Officer Returns
From Southern Schoo

Cantain Frank W.oodale. who
was called from his work at Fort
Omaha last December to represent the
eovernment at the collegiate balloon
school at Macon, Ga., has returned to
continue his work1 at Fort Omaha,

The young captain, who is popular
with both officers and cadets at the
school received a hearty welcome
upon his return.

By FRANK QUIGLEY.
Well, the Omaha Amateur Base

Ball association got off on the right
foot with a good start, although under
cloudy skies and with good crowds
in evidence and if there is anything
in beginning right, the season should
be all the most optimistic.

As to the other end of it how the
squads will run on the green sward,
that is to be yet determined. The
fans that are devotees of the various
leagues are, busy compiling the dope,
but are afraid to let their traps cough
up an answer. - Even the wire-acr- es

are not making iny predictions. Who
ever said that amateur base ball is in
for a bad year nd that because of the
war would not receive the old atten
tion, certainly stepped off the street
car like a women.

No Slackers.
The inaugural names staced Yester

day evinced no slackers amontr the
fans and fanncttes. In the face of a
mammouth war anniversary cele
bration and Liberty loan demon sit
uation the fans are still able to
donate some of their valuable time
and seek recreation watching the
amateurs display their wares. s

Since these are the initial argu
ments since Uncle Sam plowed
through the amateurs, everything
should look rosy for those who have
anxiously waited for signs of the
public attitude towards the amateurs

New Scare of Prices.
It also was the initial offense for

the association parks to try out the
new scale of war prices on a larKe
cr&wd. Fans seemed to accent the
new tariff with good grace. The only,
kicks heard were those incident to
delays In making change. The tellers
to date have not had much experience
in handeling Uncle Sam's small boys.

The champions of the Greater
Omaha league, the famous Packer- -
ville, crew, more commonly known as
the Armours, succumbed before the
recognized Murphy Did Its. formerly
the class B champions to the tune of

to o. ihey pulled the unexpected.
Lack of condition was responsible

for the white washing the Holmes
crew received at the hands of the
Krajiceks. The Krajiceks showed up
stronger than was anticipated by the
follower of this squad.

I Little Formality.
The only ceremony billed for the

afternoon did not materialize because
Bert Murphy failed to decorate Luxus
park. Manager Howe of Armour &
Co. was there as big as a house ready
to shoot a wicked slant over the
platter but was sadly disappointed.

Ihe largest score of the dav was
rolled up by the Uresher Bros. They
incculated a desire to do a real job
o icieamng and when the smoke
cleared away it was found that this
bunch of younsters had carted across
the crockery 32 counters, while the
opposition wheeled in with one
pearly.

iwo hard fought contests were in
dulged in by the Murphy Did Its and
Armours and Daily News and Kra- -

jicek Juniors. Both scores were 4
to 3.

Before many moons rool around
the teams will be in the pink of con
dition and elegant base ball will then
be rolled on the boards. The City
league will enter the field next Sun
day.

Church of Good Shepherd
Holds Election of Officers

An election of officers was held by
the Church of the Good Shepherd on
Aoril 10. The followine were elected:
M. C. Cole, senior warden; Dr. S. K.
Patten, junior warden; vestry, H. L.
Seward, treasurer: Arthur J. Ander
son. .secretary-- : J. C. VVeeth, VV. C.
Ross. Thomas A. Fry, R. E. Walters
and Mr. Barnhart

Platte County Over Top.
Columbus. April 14. (Special Tele

gram.) C. M. Gruenther, chairman
of the Platte county Liberty, loan
committee, announced today that the
reported subscriptions for the county
now total $620,000. The Platte county
quota was only $58a,000. . "I believe
we will easily have subscriptions
amounting to $750,000 before the drive
1 VfVCt. SIU Alll. UIMVUHl.t.

oeoole are enthusiastic and several lo
calitics have not handed in complete
reports that I am positive will sub
scribe liberally." -

"Marse" Henry 111.

Louisville. Kv.. Aoril 14. Henry
Watterson, editor ot the Louisville
Tnnrifr-Tnitrna- l. is ill here at the
Norton Memorial Infirmary. His
condition, however, is said by attend
ing physicians not to dc serious.

cool room for the summer,

ALICE BRADY
in

"THE TRAP"
Tuesday

LOUISE GLAUM

Today and Tuesday
MAE MARSH

in

"The Beloved
Traitor"

Wednesday
Harold Lockwood

i7Viviaiv
Martin

AMicoat

Laat Times Today
LOUISE LOVELY .

in
"A RICH MAN'S DARLING"

AMUSEMENTS. ,

Vaudavillt and Photoplay:
"MONEY OR YOUR LI F t.'JOurtwm0ii-Dubli- n

filRLS. Repertoire et Irith Soagi.

RICHARD A WATTS.Jha MjtehleM Matchej
BTRTnhTwEBERATALBbT. "We Who Sin."

MUTT A JEFF C0MEDYL

9 JkV

WM. FOX Premnta
TOM MIX, In

"WESTERN BLOOD"

mm Tonight
MATINEES

WED. AND SAT.

u.uj UTh. Rl... ami Unit
Suaptuoui Dramatlo Spectacle on Earth"

William Elliot, F. Ray Com-ito-

and Morrla Gatt Praaeat

STAGED BYTHE DAVID BELASCO

WANDERER
Grratoat Caat Eer Oreaa.
lied In Hlttory of American .State

200 la Company 00 la Ballet

One Hnndred and Twenty Real Shtep
Popular II Matleee Wadnewiay

- Nlahta. Sat. Mat. 50a to 51.50
THIS IS NOT A MOTIOM PICTURE

IHHOI
"SUBMARINE F 7." HARRY GILF0IL! STAN

STANLEY Saatl: Harry Holmaa A Co.:

"Cycllni Brnnattei" Elide Morrla; Orphium
Trival Weekly.

Omaha Real Estate is the best in-

vestment you could make. Read Th
Bee's real estate column.

3
1 1

ft

1 Pilot j
W. MWttWfiiuaw'"'11"""-- '-

HAMILTON
Today ALICE BRADY

in "WOMAN AND WIFE"

SUBURBAN".fir
Today end Tuesday f

William S. Hart, ia "Wolvea of the Rail" j

LOTHROP?!':
Today and Tuea-iii- r

"WOMAN AND THE lWBaaed on De Saulles Case
01 Uempsey, KraJIcek by a icor or f to I yeutraay.

N


